Buyers Club Survey
Welcome to my Buyer’s Club for the Tupperware Brand Products line!
In order to better serve your needs I ask for a little more information from you as
to what level of involvement you wish to have as a member and what level of
communication do you wish to receive from me and my support team.
1. What level of involvement do you wish to have as a Buyer’s Club Member?
















I wish to be purely a Personal Shopper:
* you can purchase TW at a 25% discount.
* you can purchase new products at a 35% discount
* you can purchase samples of new Host Gifts
* you can participate in special bonus options (current bonus


option attached)






I want to be on the “Friends and Family Plan”:
*you can pass the catalog and sales flyer around and collect

orders from your friends, coworkers, neighbors, and

relatives. You would make 25% to 35% of the sales. You

would also be eligible for free TW and  price offers on these

same sales. Everyone loves to see the newest Tupperware!



I want to be on the Party Plan:
*you can give traditional or specialty Tupperware parties, do

fund raisers and/or sell on the internet.
I want to be on the Career Plan:
*you can build a team and earn income on them in addition
to your personal profit and bonuses, earn trips,
diamonds, even cars!

2. What level of communication do you wish to have as a Buyer’s Club Member?
With your membership you will receive the latest catalog and sales brochure
by mail, an update phone call about once every 2 months, email messages
limited to new sales promotions available and a monthly Club Newsletter.
In addition to the above I would like to receive notice of:
Training Classes
Team News
Tupperware Events

